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volume ·and ... wsight metm;surema~ ·was- the same, lea,,111-g all samples 
ter by weight, The finished~ leathers were equilibrated · /i 
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. . . found, i t'·;as ne,~ess1.1ry to· rely·; lO,Rll trme v~sw.\l analysis of t~o : . -~-.. 
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,;J .. 
. non-tannlng: ·fulling -"""-·"'"' ... 
· -:·in the -li'ter~iEt •.. 
leather, net· heretofore ·:reported~: · · · 
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,.,Quebrach~ - Liq1lllid, .. 3. 5% Bisulf 1·ted.,: 35t· -Tannin, 40% so_lub-le-,.: ~- _ ...,.,.,a;: 
--~ -~-. ~ ... 1 sol~d~! ____ ._ .· , . . . . · . 
· (whenever pot specified di~ferently, the · · ·-·-_·_·_· ~ ---~ 
_. qu&nti ty of mat·erial used. ·is ·&aiied ·on: .. -a--· 
percentage of this liq~id·extra.ct) 
' 
' 
. ·wa.ttie - · Liqiu~d, 34j T&nnfn, 44% soluble solids 
~ 
. . Chestnut ~ .Liqu"id., 25% .T&nnin, 32% soluQ).e. solids _·· .. · · 
<.=•: ·"'., "';--- ,Ii - I ... . 
Mangr~Ye ___ '.'""_-Powder., 68% ·Tabin, 89% s~luble solids . 
. . ,----------.. ·-·· 
' .. ; ·- ,.. . 
, --~ M·J,rll-~(?~ains - P<?Wder, .. 6lj Tai.bn.in, · 92,, solubl~. ·soi:id~. 
. - --- ---
- . 
, .... ,; 
·,· 
_Lign§#lfonate ~- Powder 11 molecular weight range 2,000 - -. 




.. , .. ->,. ~yn tail . ...;, Neu. tr&l ·napthlene type, . '98%- soiubl_@_ solids. 
. . . . . . .!' . '. . • . .. . . - ·:- \ J . •· . ; . ~ ,,... ' . . . • -·-· • . ;. 
J • • • • 
_ .... ,· .... ···•. 
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. ·. ·-----' ,. . ~
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.. ·~-
. . spee~-- t~ operate the t1,l}inn~. ng~ld~L!L_--~wa~~s~----~·at 300· RPM.· At sp~eds ... __ · · 
----------r-=-="-'=._·--- . . . > • • ---.!_______~---------------- ·. ---~ ~~~ ·-:;~·-~:c~s~--~-l-~i-~ v~l~e~ t~e,,_rate_ of :take· u~ -~1,s ~lower\ ~lllt mo~~ 
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. .. . 
-~ ~ - . ·. . . ·. __ · .-~ ~~--: -. -_·_ i . - -~~-~~--~-~-- -~ ~---- . : -.:< 
.. . . important it was net · isJ.s . eas'j, ·t·o· -establish the gradqal !°is-ing ,_ · ~~·/)rf . ;..,J" . . , . . . . . . . I. , ! • . 
··. · · .,.:. -~ ,-temp~ra taire ncll"Jlll&\l,ly ioccwrring in drwll t&Dil !,Jig.. At ,speed · --~.. ~ ~ :~~~ 
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( 1). effec~. -~he b:m.si~ ch~-acteristics cf the final p,rcduct"j). · (~) ~--
. 
. 
'• ' ·- -- ---- -----
. . ' 
-·· --
-- - . 
. . . fac:1-11-ta-re-b.i~-dllng an~ _(3) . f1.cili ti\ te f ~llowi'ng operations .•. ·· f 
··- '. -~ . . 
.So. as .to ··concentr&te ~D . oniy th@se ingndi$nts that effect ' ,- . ,' ... ' ., 
. . . .. ,II" 
. ' ~ t~e basic l~atheir · pr(O)p~r-tiss of. breu i. temper ana ·fullness ·g··· it · -
. " s -~~Ce~ary _to. sfsteui.t!'«m11y .strip knc~ tannery ·-fQ;1"1111!tb.s · · - · · ~ 
. 
.- ... ~ ........... ·.;~:-..:~~,,.· ·- -, . ··'. 
.. ·--.... ~. 
~ .... 
to arr±ve at· .·-·si:mplif'-t-sd·lc~.: ·-·- ·- -~----c---- · .. r 
. ~-
---- -
- - :--------------0. 
A ~omme~11l-1ret$.~-- .t~irmlllllff \o,ften contain ~-the. fol.lowing steps: 
..- ... -A,.~ Q 
--·-------, -~,--~ ... ' • • 
'I • 
. - :·11 ~-- Retsi.nn;ng · - Vegetable· and. ncna::owagetsible retan age~ts are 
used;. lesser \qi\Ul&nti ties of clta1.ys i dyes and 
-f!l. t. li\Qlu<0>rs &re. fre(Ql\Ulen tly found, 
\ -, 
,,. 
. ' ,_,..,,,. . 
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. :·~~~ 
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. ing agent~,. -bo.ttA types Cf chrome _ s·t<O>Ck produ.ce·d retanned leathers .. 
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• • •. ·n 
------ ---------~---- . - - -- - -- -- . . .. . 
' .. 
·. · .. the pH of the t0i'1ntsi<de: liiqJ,\!l\CO>Jr dlU!.:iriJmg the w&ri<0>1U1~ s·teps of the 
!.:.-;,-:,,-- -· -· ,- -- -- -··- . . ~----~ .... -· ,\,•,•,•,· . 
.cL 1 ·.: .. : . l)l'oc8ss betW'"31h ~- e Sl.lllld 5. 2, .. whUe tlma_ 'add hi4e ~811.d IL pH sPire~d 
-~-· . . . -· . 
_ __ _ ...... ,,_ ~--- ..... ,., ____ . __ of .. ~ ~- 3 ___ t_«;>. _ ~~-_Q.!__ JL~~tU1<9>,r .· pH is ~ iJm~ic~t..;~~---o_f .. ,~h-~ _ s~~~~~~ . ~~ . ... . .. ______ ... . 
r . . . 
of th~ lea.tbe:r •) Meat intSlr(&Stin_gly·,'. it Cfi\.111 be seen ·from 'the .. 
P--------~---,...__...,~nn:-rn1-ra11,n-:r:rrn1u~..-,oa\',U uut~ _4!11lrl'bll~~i~-.u, · · ~UT·--"""""""' 
--. •. 
·-·--------..- -
~ ' 'Ii> ..... · .- .. -.. ~ ' ' ' . 
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softer· ill th,-- higher nelllltr&3l.-iu'd·.~.sert ·9f -the formate hi<dle &1md 
. . . •:, ·-- /.", . 
. .. , .... ·--·~··--"·--------- ---
/ 
tigh-ter-,-J>reak·~was -~w.idsnt in· t-lme. lower neutralized s.yst~;.;·::--·--- ..... 
,· 
. -"'-7-----....:-:-._- -· 
. .. ~ 
- . - - ,,, 
- -... .. . ~~ 
.. ~ 
. . 'll' ' ' . . • " .. .,_ ' 
. : .. ,, · -_ ~- .l'i th the acid hide. tlms d.iffsren·ce in temper and ~reak. ~ere 
. ' 
· . magitif:ied grEn~::-t1y·;·-----·1rhe· brea\k · e;· ·t1ne·· ro{iper·-neuti-ali.zed----set .... -· .... ·- ··- ...... , .... "''""" ·,- ~- -·- -·· . 
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"-""' 
' _, ' • ·, fit.: 
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·. wa~ very loose, · while ln ."tlhle le~s· lDl<etULtralized .the break w!l.s 
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---- -----E·t~igD"-lhR-'tl&----but brittl~ Also-- the· . f-eimef---was----mueh softer ~-· -: .- ' ·. 
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- Previous expe:irimemi t& t ion has iD<dical\ ted ·that t6e chenii:c$l.l 
~ ., . . . 
·_;. . 
. . · '"\ -.•• j,~ . .. • •. ... •.. . ; .. • _.. - •..• -··. . . '. . -,. - ···• ·-·· •. ·-
::,' · · nature of the -alk&li for ·JnHe.untr&liza tion is · not .,the controlling 
.,, ' ' ' ' ..,.. ' .. ' ' ' . 
"l 'w';,r""/ ,••:- (":. ~ 
factor' provided the. anion --~oes' Jm<Ot ccmple~ with the c_h~ome, 
· bu.t ·~ts streimg-th and the ' rarte·- of addition: .are ·impcrtaut. · 
• • . .. 1 ;. • 
. ..-- . 
' ' 
Therefore. any b!~s•· or bas~c sai.lt ma:v. be use.d on an equivalent 
-;---~-~------~----~ ~-- - ----. ·-·-
. ' 
·basis;a"not er a molt;r. basis._ · Tlb.\e use of calcium. tormate as a 
neut~~li~Slr iuiy· -~&WS bermefic:-.i-&1- :pJrcper:ties to. the extent 
. . ... . . . . . 
that 
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~.".: .. ~ ... ~ \ 
Bachelor··, cf ·sc1e·nce .111-:./ 
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